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IThe Standard jja .pjibUfllied flvery,

iy (Sunday excepted) nd deiiver

. by caTerlr
BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

t)ne year. .T . m'. 84 00

Six months. . .". . .;. .V. . . . . . 2 00

Three months . . . . ; ....... . . 1 00

One month .V 35

Single copy. 05 :

THE WEEKLY STANDARD

Is a four-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper.

It has a larger circulation in Cabar-

rus than any other pi-pe-
r. Price

$1.00 per annum, in advance.

ADVERTISING BATES.

Terms for regular advertisements
ade. known on application. "

We save you
on

CHRISTMAS
mm PRES ENTS.

We have a nice assortment
of 1 ; Celluloid ; Bois, : iilai
with n&tber of jiearl, atinf
lined, ifor "ladies and; gentle-
men we sell r$5.06 Photo
Boxes ior 3.45. - - vl

-- f
i

J apanese ,Vases atjeps .tfyan
wholesale ; pnee s, ' "Cups I arid
saucers f large'eiieuilitd iusei
at 5 cents,'- '7li,5 j

i Cbildren's A: B C
" plates

to fine , ; rMumh'
?u-ia;'t- "

vHINA, Cake 5
at 98 jcents, ,woath li50t4
day; also v mugs,q 1 iteapo is
dishes, bowl s, Qyup ,pi cohere,
salt and pei-casrs-, jetp.

LAMPS...J. , V ; w ;

-T- LX.Y-.l:?V-d

'1 ft i,

from 48 cents to $5 0 ;: eaci'

fc'

tlllll

jejheaper than you canbuy any
here---f romol 1 cent up. Doll

carraages;irom,90;cent3 to 1.68,-Hobb- y

horses $;L24;to ,1,89.

T H: E
I f .

25 to 33 Per
your

DOLLS from 1 to 68c.

Our stock ot dqlls iS far
superior id anything we have
ever had, and fully 25 per
cent rceaper than you can
buy anywhere:

DQZEN 150
Ladies' and Gents' cotton,
linen aricFsilg" handerchiefs
for the --holidays. : Handsome

Leather Wood
i-

V

-- AW-

PLUS! ALBUMS

Candyirgns ,:per pound.
Childreii "Books',1 1 to 5c.

ui ge, t ea unea poems,
CScy c lNeacliers Oxford Bibles
11.75 Ho 2.00; Ladies solid

gold,gBm setting rings at 75cts

more; Satin: pin 5 cusionK 20

to 48 cents. A nice assort

ment
.

of
.

gents heckweare
i . - r ot

for
. .

A Acq

PEBFUME
both American arid Prenc- i-
topxentSi rasfeets4:to 1,24

eacn. .....

Japanese Bronze Tray, 12x1.,
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Vihree months ago, I tooka yo,tk wf,iVVlaifit.Ad in tn'attack .bum f u-- x vuwvv- .-
of- - acute rbronchitisrfL. put myself
under medical treatment, ana at, ino
end of ; two months wts no better.
I found it very difficult to preach, . :

and concluded totry Ayer's Cherry ,

Pectoral. The first .bottle gave me
great relief ; the second; Whiph I am '

How taking, hasirelived me almost
entirely of 'all nriplesant symptoiiis,
and J feel' sure that one'or two bot- - f. '

ties more will effect a permanent , i

'cure: To all ministers suffering irom X
I throat trdubles, Iireommehd'Ayers rr

, Cherry Pectoral ?E; M. BHAWXtY,
D,p. Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Punlication Society, Petersburg, Ya.

ilyers Gherpy Pectoral
GOLD IIELAL At TU MOULD'S FAXXl. i '

AYER'S LEADS OTHER --SAHSAPARILIAS. J

A: Christmas present 'to
evey y man ' woman 1 and-- child
on December 24, lt IS A'clbcft,
jin : front of tiitf! Morris House
by Old .Dr. Odojn; ihe' ires'a

strings, and violin Every-bod-y

dome and enjoy Xma
Bve, HieV positively . giVs
away 400 packages Of medi-oi-ne

of bii-evV- ri u inamU
1

iH.lUi C, IUIUVYU
handed 'fdrhta YSrl
about-O- l d Dr:- - orn' ShvTw

man Fain ut0: )

"My breast bealed twice,1!:
could

w
iipt :get Hany - ease' at

night or,day. ' I tried everys
tKing I?.riejiir:rplfi 'forl two
!.??fes. Ji vm$ m al the
time and twas;so very jspre J.
cotild 'not 'A tpnbh it without
crying.4 My husband sentf6r
Dr. I Odom. f WJtreast:i
swollen extremely large arid' 1
could scarcely tfEteiiV aims I
suffered so much pain! AIN
OIS E fiO.UR HE RELtEVED!
ME WITH HIS LJNIMENT
and I --have .not iiad any-pai- n

since. I will aslr evry lady'
in the world neyr to be witli
out a bottle in her house, I
Will make oath to the above."

Cn December .24th I
am going 'to'let' .eveiry person
that wants a bottle of theilini-- .
ment iiavS it AT HALF,
PRICE. " Come prepared to
get it. All other - medicine on
that day at1 REDUCED
PRICES and sold on a POHI
TIVE GUARANTEE: Twen-tyfiv- e

otter testimonials in
person

' will be given, that day,
, Respectlully,

Old. Dr. Odom,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hating been duly -- appointed aud
qualified adm nistrator on the esu
tute of the lato Dr. Solomon Furr,
deceased, all persons holding claims
asrainat the said deceased are herehv
notified to present them to the un- -'
dersigned duly authenticated on
or hfiforci tho 20Fhdav of Novnmhftr.
1896, or this notice will be plead as !

1 'A1 la par to tneir recovery --cuso an per .
sons owiner said deceased are notii
fled that' promt)t payment " is exs
pectea. " -

L. M. Morbison, Admmistrutor.
This, Nov. 19, 1895."

aplam's opening prayer , ; r
The day' noweWr 1 did not re

spond to the peaceful opening; and
whn' tfee hour of ; adjournment
came, the Senate had .passed, with-o- ut

amendment and without a single
negative vote, the House bill ap-- J

propriatibg $.oo,ooo ior a commis-- ,

sion to report to" the President on the
tine divisional line between the' re-publ- ic

of Venezue and Boitish uui
ana.

Mr. Sherman's amendment fixing
the' number of cbmmfssione rs at
three, and requiring Uheir appoint-me- at

to' be "by ahd'wittf the --'adyice:
xif the Senate" waa ',; iaejwried ;froni
the committee on foreign; relations,'
but it had very little support ic ihe
Senate,' and was. at thecIosS 'of the
atbte: laid on the table without a
division and with only.two , or three
negative votes -- the vote .being yiva
voce. ; ::v:':AS.ll

The debate took a more excited
inrn than that of the Dreceedinc dav..j--- --y, -j-

j-jr

It; was opened byniatt, epujbw

v . .......
there was.no reason to suppose that'
war was to be precipitated, but that
trie American people wouia not
shun war.

: A) jIIoaj-e-aoIdTreasa- re h

D W Fuller.ci-Canaiohari-
e. N. Y.l

says : that --he always r keeps Dr.
rKicgNew Xisbovei m :thehouee
and hs family has always found the
very beat results follow its use; that
he would not be without it, if . jyrQ

'a
iscovery Is, undoubtedfully

the best COUrh remedv: tliftt h'o 'has
nsedfit'ihibis fanuly foreihi'yeart
and it" has 'neverWtD ao all
mail 10 uiauuuu xur u y ay not try
a remedy so loner1 tried rtnd ififltArl.
Trial bottles free dt ezer,S

"

Wrpg
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, 'T . , The TFall Street --?aqle. 1

JtewJTork, .Dec. 2 0. The .Times
tomprrow .will. 'print tha; following
account of the day ' in - Wall Street:

Collusion between bear operators
in stocks and.foroign tfJ5ing houses
smashed prices in Wall street toda,
ran money rates up t6T90 per cent,
resulted ' in withdrawals1 oi: thVee
million four hundred thousands dol
lars in the' gold reserve land cansed
seyeral financial : failures 'Good
temper and moderation by the
bakks and the lnfl aence of the Ceh
trai rtust Company 1 io ' placing
one milUon five hundi ed thousand
dollars on the market iaLthe last
hour of trading, to be leaned at
normal rates, 'turned the down wari
course of prices. Kecoyery was
rapid and general, but at the end
of the day quotations showed mate-
rial net loske?. Jriie shock of attack
left tde market wavering and fey

The stock exchange firms that
went under were Nichols, Frothing-ha-m

& Co, S S Sands & Co., and
Deneuf ville & Co. The consolidated
brokers crowded to the wall were
Leo J Feldaman . and Benjamin
FentonV v'' '

For ever Fifty Tears.
Mrs. Vinslow's S6oth;ng jSyrup has
been used for over J fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
DiarrhoeaC -- It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslows
Soothing Syrup," and take ho other
kind. mwx&w 2395

,kddress all communications to
THE STANDARD,
': p' ConcordK0. ;
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An lUinois.exprinienter has dis

coTered that an excellent syrup can

Jbe extracted from corn cobs si m ply

by boiling ihem in water rpporti onr
te to the number . of cobs. Mahout a

--gallon to twelver cobs. Tu thieJ- -

vraier, alter oeing scrainea, ne aaus
&?nY on of dar k jbwn sugar an
the product is eciPeUiing.which they
flay 5'eta away with genuine maple

yr.np , .When the western farmer
.tfith bis corn cobs can et npin tft0

maple sugar, business what is to bos
--come of Vermont

planets and , stars, Jbilt a --bob-tail

cornet would create inidtfe Of a sehia-- j

tion than all of tbesd.

Tbe oyster s so small at ;the be--inni- ng

of its career that' it is iald
tpc million would occupy) only one

ubic inch They grow-s- o much in
tiznt that one of then iias been!

fenown to occupy -- a ;T7hole festival
tew.

Two colored citizens of Ken-uck- y

made a trade the other day in
rhich one bartered his wife for an

old mule, a pointer dog and $5 in
&ard cash. The only objection to
the trade came from the dog, which
aefosed to acknowledge his new
owner.

'Some fellow with a spite against
the human race, not satisfied with
the havoc the tobacco' cJgarrette is
iraakiLg, has invented a green tea
aigareite, 7hich fs becominff the faa
kifiung'.the i idiots in Loridon, and
other-Europea-

n cities and will doubt-- S

ess soon be imported on this side of
tne Bait pond.

A wedding at Pottstown, Pa., in
yiri'ch George Oyster was to marry
3ai Mifs Hertzog, was - indefinitely

- postponed because George was ar-

rested just befori the ceremony be--
an, on a serious charge by another

Mis3 , who claimed him as her oy
ster. Misshaps all around there, it
.seems.

SENATE PASSES THE 3ILL.
TElie House Measure .Rot Modified.

Mr. Sherman's Amendment to Slake
1he Veneasuelan : Commission Snb-Je- ct

to Senate Confirmation Hardly
-- Considered at All.; .

' v .

iWashikgton, Dec. 20. The
-- receedipgs in the Senate today
wereopened .with a prayer by its
tlihd chaplain, lnyoking the Christw
saas influence, 'peace on earth and

p. J BosTiAir


